and25timesrespectively.The resultsconfirmedthatitwasefficientfortheadvancedtreatmentofTraditionalChineseMedicine WastewaterbyimplementingcoagulatingsedimentationafteroxidationwithSodiumHypochlorite.
Introduction
InTraditionalChineseMedicineWastewater(TCMW),lignin,cellulose,hemicellulose,etc.are hardtobiodegrade,whichwassimilartothepulping&papermakingwastewater [1, 2] .Theremoval ofthesepollutantshasnotbeenfullyconsideredintheexistingwastewatertreatmentsystemofthe sampledfactory.Intheadvancedtreatmentofthepulping&papermakingwastewater,these pollutantsweredegradedbyusingNaCLO,andthetinysuspendingsolidsinwastewaterwere removedbyaddingPolyaluminiumChloride(PAC)andCationicPolyacrylamide(CPAM).These methodsweresuccessfullyappliedtosomepulping&papermakingfactoriesandverygoodresults havebeenachieved [1, 2] Fig.2(c [6] [7] .
Basedontreatmenteffectandeconomiccost,theoptimalPACdosagewassetat40mg•L -1 in thefollowingbeaker-test. TheeffectoftheCPAMdosageontheadvancedtreatment Theresultsweredepictedin Fig.2(d 
.After adjustingtheoperationtotheoptimaldosages,theCODcrandthecolorbothininfluentand effluentweremonitoredcontinuously.Theresultsweredepictedin Fig.3 . ;andthecolorineffluentwerealwaysunder25times.Thishasbeen foundinotherstudiesandengineeringpracticethatforphysical-chemicaltechnologyofwastewater treatmentandoxidationtechnologyofwastewatertreatment,whentheinfluentqualityvariedlittle, theeffluentqualitykeepstableandwasinfluencedlittlebytheoperationtime [8] . 
Conclusions

